
Montgomery Street Fair 2017
We are very lucky to have been invited back once again to perform at the Montgomery

Street fair.  This year it is on Saturday 1st July. 
This is a lovely day enjoyed by all and if the weather holds out as it has for the past few

years it will be another fantastic day.

This year as well as our usual tap dancing our new Performance Workshop group will also
be performing!

We are normally able to do the majority of the rehearsals in class time there may be one
extra rehearsal either the day before or morning of the Fair.

If you would like your child to be involved with this years street fair I will need you to fill in
and return the confirmation slip by 5th June, this gives me time to plan the routines and

organise costumes.  It is not at all compulsory to take part, if your child cannot or does not
want to take part they will still be able to learn the routine which will help them learn new

steps and combinations of movements.

There will be a small cost to participate which goes towards funding for the costumes.  As
I'm sure you can imagine costuming a whole class routine does get expensive. The

costume hire fee is £5 per student per dance Capped at £15.

Please return the confirmation slip below to indicate whether or not you would like your
child to be involved. All slips need to be returned by 5th June.

(More details will be given closer to the day.)

…............................................................................................................................................
......................................

Montgomery Street Fair 2017
Saturday 1st July

I...................................................Would/Not (delete as appropriate) like my
child................................................ to be involved with the Montgomery street fair on

Saturday 1st July.

I therefore enclose £5 (per dance) towards costume hire.

Signed...............................................................................


